
Granulated Arbuckles'

Sugar Never in the History of the State was such a Murdering and

Down or Prices as there is at
Lion Coffee

8 l-- 2c

- - - - em ajiijii j, mi m nmniBi inn v in i maaiii mmm am..

We add to the pleasure of our friends by providing entertainment from time to
time, but the factors which will bring crowds to these enlarged stores to-d- ay are
the bountiful stocks, new and wantable merchandise from all over the Union, and
the rock-botto- m prices at which they are marked. When we say money buys
most at CONN BROS.' we mean that you get here more goods for your dollar or
equal quantities of better goods for your dollar than anywhere else.
Best Molasses 7c qt

NO IMITATION.

ALL BRANDS

Smoking Tobaccos
4c. PACK.

All Brands

Chewing Tobaccos
Sc. PLUG.

2 400 MATCHES
That means dozen boxes.

ONLY 7 CENTS.

Baking Soda, 2 l--
2c. lb.

Clear Starch 5c. lb.

Corn Starch 4c. pack
Best Pepper 4c 1-

-4 lb

Cinnamon Mustard Ginger Cloves
And all other Spices, 4c 1- -4 pound

Tumbler Baking Soda 4c
Qt. Bottle Ammonia 7c

Extracts of all Flavors,
Regular lOc sizes,
Our price. 4 bottles for 25c.

White wash Brushes 4c
Mucin" 8 boxes for 5cl

Large cake chocolate, 14c.
Clothes pius, i! doz. for 5c; good grade of rice, itjc pound; prunes,

4cpound; Crunch candy, Tijc pound; stick candy, 3" sticks for 8c;
Ink, 2 bottles for Tic; 1 rooms lie.

Gonn Bros.
Clothing

HOUSE
Schellar Build'g

Next.

OUR NEW
Departsnent of

IN OUR OLD STAND.

Positively the largest and handsomest to bo .seen anywhere. This may seem to some a bold asserti-
on, wo don't make it ourselves alone. Tho concensus of opiniou of leaders of fashion and devotees
of style have made this Mattering distinction in our favor. We have placed on sale a beautiful collect-
ion of Paris r ?al and model trim med hats iu the daintiest and prettiest couceits, ranging in price, La-

dies'. 1.00 to Misses' 4bc. to 1:2.1 n: Children's .'i'.lc. to (S.OO. All Fancy Flowers, Fruits and
j Foliage at various pleasing and satisfying prices. Millinery trimmings, ornaments and ribbons in do- - j

hghtlul prolusion.
"The Millinery Department will bo under the management of Miss Nellie Lies, from Armstrong &J1

l Gators, Baltimore. She has had eight years experience in the millinery business ana designs in
J hats are entirely new. You therefore, can have the best and latest styles of eastern cities right
here in Mercorsburg in our Mill! icry Department. No need of going to any other place.

DRY GOODS, x .

DRESS GOODS,
AND SILKS.

Wo onlv reouest to come and inspect our Pry Goods and Silks. You will acknowledge Conn
Bros, carry tho prettiest and host stock in State.

Drop Head Sewing Machines,
$14,50.

Lawns, special, Si'c; calico, !l.lc ; 50c Shirt Waists, 23.; 50c. Corsets, special, 22c.; 88c. Skirts,
now 44c. No harm in showing goods, but of our Shirt Waists we certainly are proud Everybody who
comes to our store says there is no need of going to Paris to look for styles, Conn Bros, affect all the
latest styles market can afford. Come and

Large line of skirts, walking,
rainy day and dress, 39c.
Wo always did save those who bought of us from 25 to 35 cents. This season we are in a position

to save you 50 per cent, on every dollar on above mentioned items. Large line to select from.
Floor Oil Cloth, Linoleum, fine patterns, 24c, and Stair Cloth, c. yard. Table UU Cloth, 10c
WALLPAPER, beautiful line. ::c. bolt. -

cups each; Wash Basins, 5c; Pish Pans, 12Jc; Duckets, (ic; Coffee Pots, 10c,; Granite
Pish Pans, 2!)c; Granite Coffee Pots, 23c; China Cups and Saucers. Ida a set; Plates, 3c; Wash Bowl

Pitcher, $1.(S kind, 7Uc; Toilet Sets, l.!w ; Pinner Sets, 100 pieces, $(i.!W; Wash-Boards- , 15c;and
Glass Tumblers,

Shoes, 79c.
Oxfords, 49c

urn1 ini.Wirit iiMi'frr

MERCERSBURG

flURDERlMURDER!

Millinery

Carpets, 19c.
Rugs, 38c.

WYsttings, lOo.

CONN BROS.'
The Only Clothing House

IN MERCERSBURG.
CORNER BUILDING, NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

ENTIRE STOCK BRAN NEW.
Opened Saturday, April 19, 8,30.

We were too busy to announce and tell you how we arc going to
slaughter Gents' Furnishings for 1.", days, starting Saturday morning,

Everybody Welcome, Buy or Not.

Men's Suits
New Styles, instead
of t! Special

$2.87.

Suits
for Men. 75 patterns,

kind

$4.87.

Hen's Pants
2.00 kind,

92C.

Silk Neckwear

kind

7C

TWO STORES.

WELCOME

iews
Our branch store a

great blessing to the

people of Mercer sburg

and vicinity.

Time ami money
spent to make this ven-

ture successful. We
are sure of it. Head
the special prices. No

use to you to come

tho first day; will not
guarantee that y o u

will ho able to get to
doors, but come any-

how if only to see the
people Hocking for the
bargains.

Men's Summer
Underwear.

25c. kind

I2',C.

Boys Suits
all ages, $1.50 kinds,

69c.

Umbrellas

1.50 kinds

38c.

Wool Pants
ami if4. 50 kind to

start the Ball

$1.98.

Hoys' l?qqts 33c hid Spcciql, 12c. qll sizes.

MEN'S SUSPENDERS. 6C
MEM'S SHOES, ffitf 80C.

Our Oxfords can't be beat in price and style.

for Men, 1.00 kind for 3le. Boys', l!c.
SHIRTS, 50e. kind for 25c.

Men's Sliirt Waists a tine line.

Overalls for Men, lite. Overalls for Boys, 14c.

pon't miss this sale.

Trunks, Club Bags, Suit Cases will also bo placed on sale. Every-

thing guaranteed as represented, or your money refunded.

Remember the time and money you lose by not dealing with the reliable firm of CONN BROTHERS,

Who offer vou more goods for same money and less money for same goods. Entire population of Mercersburg, and vicinity startled when the dial on tho town clock points to the hour of 8 80 Saturday morning starts the moving.
Becrinninc of thu KitatoHt, immr, uimpleta stock of tinq, tailor-mad- e garments, shoos, hats, gents' lurnn-liiiigH- . Also tho greatest lino of dry goods, millinery, ladies shoes, carpers, mattings, rugs. Also tho fullest lino of groceries ever at-

tempted in history of Meroers'.mrg. It will bo an opeuiug evout that will long ho remembered. Would urge instant action even to thoso not in immediate need, hook tor grand display, bale starts haturday morning, A reward of
$50.00 to any poison who finds our groceries not as good as others. '
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